Introduction: Summative assessment of students is done to know whether the student is competent enough for certification. As all assessment methods have some intrinsic flaws, solutions need to be identified to reduce these flaws before implementation.
INTRODUCTION
Medical education and health care in India are facing serious challenges in content and competencies. Evaluation of any activity is an ongoing process and in the wake of the Medical Council of India's call to restructure the curriculum, the need arises to look into the gaps in the assessment process also. Assessment is a key method for measuring the extent to which the goals of any curriculum have been established and thus, the assessment procedure should be carefully designed and conducted. Written examination using question paper is still a widely used tool of both formative and summative evaluation which cannot be replaced entirely by any other method. 2 Four attributes of assessment are vali dity, reliability, acceptability, and consequences. 3 A theory question paper as a tool of assessment should have good content coverage, and proper weightage to each content, proper weightage to different learning objectives, appropriate difficulty level of questions based on Blooms taxonomy and a well-designed marking scheme. 4 To facilitate more outcome-focused education objectives, the original levels by Bloom et al have been revised by Anderson and Krathwohl. 5 The present study was conducted with the objectives to evaluate the validity of content in the university undergraduate community medicine question papers of the last 9 years and suggest a blueprint format to be used in designing community medicine question paper.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A retrospective descriptive study of the Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery phase III part 1, Community Medicine university-level theory question papers (papers I and II) retrospectively for the last nine years from 2008 to 2016 was done. Summative evaluation of students for Community Medicine is done at the end of 3rd year. The University conducts exams during May/ June and December/January of every year for different batches. In Community Medicine, students are assessed in the theory examination through two question papers of 100 marks each, and paperwise topic division has been specified in the curriculum. The component of each question paper is as follows: two long essays (10 marks each), ten short essays (5 marks each), and ten short answer type of questions (3 marks each), all totaling 100 marks to be answered in a three-hour duration.
All the available papers were assessed for content coverage and weightage given to each content. Also, the level of cognitive domain (based on verbs used to write behavioral objectives, according to revised Bloom's criteria), suitability to fit into must know/desirable to know criteria (as per university curriculum) and proportion of marks allotted topic wise in both the papers was noted. To calculate content weightage, number of hours was allocated to different chapters arbitrarily, matching the total term wise hours prescribed in the university curriculum (Table 1) . Of the 17 sets of question papers with 44 questions in each set (22 questions each in papers I and II), a total 748 questions were analyzed. Approval has been obtained from the institutional ethical committee.
Statistical Analysis
The data were compiled into Microsoft Excel worksheet. Data were analyzed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 20. Data are expressed in terms of frequency, percentages, median, and interquartile range. The data are also presented in the form of tables and graphs.
RESULTS
The validity assessment of past 9 years' question papers with respect to content coverage, weightage given to each content, and difficulty level of questions revealed as follows: Content coverage: analysis of the question papers revealed that in the majority of papers, there was good coverage of all the chapters, except in a few papers wherein questions from certain chapters were not covered (Graphs 1 and 2).
Weightage given to content: As seen from Graphs 1 and 2, there was no uniformity in weightage given to different chapters in the papers across different years. Few chapters like Epidemiology, Environment and health, Nutrition, Communicable diseases and Reproductive and Child Health were given more emphasis. Questions from certain chapters like communicable diseases accounted to more than 40 marks per 100 mark paper in six papers to as low as three marks during a year. Questions of must know topics ranged from 87.5 to 98.5% of the marks, while 1.5 to 12.5% of marks was from questions of desirable to know category. Table 1 describes the median marks of different chapters across the question papers of different years in relation to the hours allocated to those chapters as per university curriculum.
Difficulty level of questions according to revised Bloom's criteria: In the present study, out of 748 questions in all the papers, about 431 (57.6%) questions assessed knowledge (Bloom 1), followed by 248 (33.1%) questions assessed comprehension (Bloom 2), 67 (9%) assessed application skills (Bloom 3), and only 2 (0.3%) questions assessed analysis skills (Bloom 4). As seen in Graph 3, questions assessing knowledge ranged from 34 to 79.5%, those assessing comprehension ranged from 16 to 52.3%, and questions assessing analyzing skills were noted only in papers during 2 years. Overall, more weightage was given to questions assessing knowledge and comprehension. There was no The total marks cross 100 in few bars as questions from paper II topics were asked in paper I also 
DISCUSSION
Students focus on learning what is asked in the examinations. Teachers can exploit this potential of assessment to give a particular direction to student learning. Assessment in medical education is important as students will be certified as fit to deal with human lives. 3 Our analysis revealed that majority of the question papers had good content coverage, but there was no uniformity in coverage of entire curriculum. Also, weightage for contents was not uniform through the papers of different years. The assessment tool was targeted mainly toward testing the remembering and understanding abilities, which form the lower order of cognitive domain, while the difficulty level of questions assessing applying and analyzing skills were rarely asked. Assessment of most complex levels like evaluating and creating was lacking. There could be mention of distribution of marks to the subquestions/ different sections in the long essay, which would facilitate better marking scheme with objectivity in allotting marks. Precision could be improved by using verbs in framing questions indicating what the examiner expects of the question. Similar studies on Community Medicine question papers from other universities were not available for comparison. Evaluation of undergraduate Medical Physiology question papers of the same university revealed that the cumulative examination questions on an average focused more on comprehension (28%), followed by knowledge (14%), application (6%), analysis (5%), synthesis (2%), and none on evaluation, and 45% of the questions had no usage of any verbs. 6 Analysis of Microbiology question papers for cognitive domains showed 8% of the questions tested factual recall, 10% tested data interpretation, and 15% questions tested critical evaluation, and 67% question did not belong to any of the cognitive domains. 7 Having a blueprint of question paper for individual subjects would help maintain the uniformity in setting the papers. The effective use of a blueprint would have resolved the above situation. Blueprint is a specification that ensures that all aspects of the curriculum and educational domains are covered by assessment programs over a specified period of time. 8 As validity is a requirement of every assessment and to bring in consonance between learning objectives and assessment, an attempt was made to design a blueprint for the theory question paper covering the entire subject of community medicine. The presence of a blueprint will also enable students to direct their learning efforts. 9 It will also reduce the two major threats to validity, construct underrepresentation and construct irrelevance variance. 10 To prepare a blueprint, weightage to be given to different topics and the proportion of marks allocated to assess different domains of learning has to be estimated. Two parameters generally considered while calculating weightage are (i) the perceived impact/importance of a topic in terms of its impact on health and (ii) the frequency of the occurrence of a particular disease or health problem. 9 However, these parameters appear to have subjectivity and for a subject like community medicine where topics like national health programs, planning and management, and health care delivery are to be taught, there is difficulty in application of the above parameters. Studies have been published with samples of blueprint made by taking factors like frequency of occurrence of questions in university papers and public health importance of a problem.
Here, an attempt has been made to prepare a blueprint using the number of teaching hours allotted termwise for a group of chapters as per university guidelines. The teaching hour for every chapter was then framed arbitrarily. The proportion of marks allocated for every chapter can be calculated based on the corresponding proportional teaching hours the chapter has contributed. For example, if total marks is 200 and the hours contributed by chapter I is 5 out of 100 hours, proportion of hours contribute by the chapter I = 0.05 (5%). The same proportion can be used to calculate the marks to be allotted, i.e., 0.05 × 200 = 10.
For the domains, as the higher level of Bloom's are considered to closely approximate professional reality, the proportion of marks for different levels of Bloom's was arbitrarily allocated as shown in Table 2 . The column on learning objectives will ensure completeness of curriculum.
CONCLUSION
The present study establishes the need of improving the quality of community medicine question paper in examinations with emphasis on assessing higher levels of cognitive domains among the undergraduates. Use of blueprint would facilitate preparing question papers with good content coverage and proper weightage distribution, and it also acts as a valid tool to frame the assessment in line with the curricular objectives. 
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